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The SameOld Kate
A play by Albert Meltzer
Scene.'on old people's home
KATE: Rock cakes?More rock
than cakesif you ask me...give
them to the birds - no, don't,
they'llall havebent beaks...No,
ase no plasticbreadand bootsolesl'll havea grapefruit,the cook
):ame
age,daughter can'tmessthat up...

Kate, tater Kate Sharpley,
l6'-17to24-25, (andas old

woman)*

ESTHER: lt's Kate,the sameas
ever! The sameold Kate!
KATE: Well, bother me...poor
old Esther!

Herman,

ESTHER: lt'sgood to seeold
friends...I was dreadingcoming
here.
KATE: What, your familyslung
you out too?

Fade backto bakery, 19l0
HERMAN: This is the new girl,
Esther.Let her learnthe pastry.
You work here with Kate.The
men are working in the bakery,
later you can learnit too. Then
when you get the skill like them
you canalsohelpin the shop
when we're busy...a pretty girl is
alwaysgood to servein the shop,
isn'tit?
KATE: So why don't we get at
leastthe samepayas the men
when we do three jobs?
HERMAN: Not again,Kate!
Alwaystroubleswith you! You
can stretchthesewomen'srights
too wide!

JOHN (the errand boy): Not
ESTHER: No - l've got wonder- to saythesewomen'stights!
ful children,andgrandchildren...
HERMAN and JOHN laugh
but it doesn'tdo to livewith
them all the time,you'rein the
KATE: Very funny.Go on, little
way, I like to be independent...
John,laughwith the boss- maybe
KATE: I know, mine can'tstand when you'vefinishedcycling
round deliveringat ten o'clock
me any longereither.
tonight he'lllet you havea stale
ESTHER: You remember,this is roll he'sgot left over...
how we first met at old HerHERMAN: Quiet,quiet,always
man'sbakeryin the old days,
or a
troubles!ls this a bakehouse
beerhouse?
KATE: Yes,you were the new
girl - now you'rean old girl,but
KATE: Bit of a sweatshopat
you'rethe new girl here...You
times,if you asl<me...
haveto laugh.

mother was sold on Parliament"
HERMAN: I didn'taskYou" '
for
Sylviawas againstParliament
well. I didn't askfor that anrhu was on the direct actionist
girl'
swer...Esther,You'rea nice
"il of votes for women""
wing
vou shouldn'tlistento this territl" o"rron. If shewasn'tso good
TV is showing crowdsin Lewishom
I
with the Pastry,l'd sackher'
ottackingFoscists
shouldget stafffrom GermanY'
where theY'vesmashedthe unESTHER: Oh, look, Kate,
ions,not to be like I am' finding
there'sthe highstreet"' isn't it
work for local PeoPleand getting
disgraceful,
You must admit no thanks...
wuil, you never admitted anYthing,still 6,[TE: Bringthe customerstoo
from GermanYwhile You're
KATE: That's it, wade into
about it...
'em....
tokes
stolksouq ESTHER
HER/VIAN
KAY: Oh, reallY,Mrs SharPleY'
her cootoff
the police are gettingattacked
and theY'reonlYdoingtheir
KATE: I'll haveto tet You into
duty...
the union,it's goingto
come,You know"'
KATE: That's the
don't let Yourself
trouble with
be pushedaroundthem...whYdon't
like that one - (indicotes
they go home and
JoHN)
let the crowd get
on with it, theY're
NobodY
JOHN:
doingall right.

l
lushesme around"
look out
I'm going
for mYself,
places.

KATE (Handshim
CatLewisham,
cokes):
ford,BromleY...'

crowdsurgingforword
MOCKING VOICES: Blokes
for women!You riPPedthe
RokebyVenus- areYougoingto
havea slashnow?UPwith the
skirtsanddownwith the trousers!
on biqcle):
JOHN (Possing
Women'stights!Women's
tights!
MTE goes
suffrogists,
Policechorge
overrood
sprowling
JOHN: SeewhatMr Herman'll
i.uu ao saYaboutmakinga show
of yourselfin Public.
BakerY

HERMAN: So I'm tellingYou
Kate, this is the last warning;and
now forget about all this nonsense.I would havesackedYou
but my little Matildabeggedme
not to - | haveto considerthe
customers,who want to know
they are dealingwith resPectable
more so becauseI
KAY: lt's not that I people,all the
I haveto
like the fascistsanY come from GermanY,
for everYone""
more than you do - be an examPle
go awayon
and I don't suPPose Don't start arguinS,
your picnicwith Matildaand
they like me - but
Esther....
a questionof freesPeech"'

KAY: The
police are
only doing
their dutY
KATE:
That's the
trouble with
thg m'..

Flash forward to sitting
room, old PeoPIe'shome,
wherewe were ot first' All watching
new$ KAY(the sociol
television
worker)bringsteo.
K./AY:Estherwas telling me You
knew SYlviaPankhurst- I was
studyingher for women'sstudies
at college- shefought to get
women into Parliament'
KATE: A fat lot cheYknow
aboutwhat theYteachYou - her

it's

used
ond ESIHER
I<ATE MATTLDA
ESTHER:AndYoualwaYs
sPeech""
free
to be the onefor
get on chorobonc,followedbY
We haveit in this country'You
JOHN ond BOB
know,KaY.
KATE: Oh, don't saYtheY're
KATE: Yes,I know,I wasforcomingtoo...
gettinghow theYlookedafterus
something
ihun we tried saYing
MATILDA: Shh."
unpopular.

Fadebackto Suffrogistdemonstrotion
on PlotformPANKHURST
SYLV,A

fOHN: Knickers,Kate!
KATE: Acne,John!

a
MATILDA: Bob Sharpley's
friend of John's.This is Kate,
she'sa bit of a Red.but she's
this is Esther...
quite nicereally...
for
us...
paying
Daddy's

I(ATE: I'm afraidwe just barged
in - nobodyseemsto mind we're from Deptford, south of
the river - where they eat their
young....

differenceas such - havea word
Thisis
with youngJim Robbins...
Kate,a new chum.
on anarJIM getsinto discussian
chismversussociolismwith KATE
whenMATIIDA comesup crying,
with ESTHERbreothless.

Oh yes,lsaw
CLARA (loughs):
you at Sylvia'smeetingat Deptford, you're the girl that got
knockedover. The crowd got a
ESTHER: We've got to get
bit too much for us but we
ESTHER
JOHN sitsby MATILDA;
away,they're saying
would havebeena
whispersto (l/.TE
terrible thingsin front
matchfor them if
Syndicalism of ladies.
ESTHER: I think Bob Sharpley's the policehadn't
sailedin...lt was
got his eye on you...
meant the
MATILDA: One of
nothingto the way
miners took them saidthat socialGeorge Cores got
KATE: Has he?Let'sgivethem
ism meant the State
beatenup last time over the
the slipwhen we get to High
taking over everything
he was there Beech.
so he was againstit but
mines and
that'shim, talking
meantthe
syndicalism
They arrive at High Beech ond aboutanarchism
railwaymen
minerstook over the
getoff chorabonc;
JOHNond BOB all he was talking
minesand the railwaytook over
aboutthen was
go for drinksond comeout with
men took over the
atheism- the
drinksfor five,and find the three
the railandthen
railroads...
meekand mild - or
girlshove slippedoff, MATILDAresomeoneaskedif that
it might havebeen roads...
Iuctantly,other two giggling.
meantthe loafers
mild and bitter Someone
would take over the
Christiansall but
MATILDA: Oh, Kate,that was
asked if that bakeries,and they
ate him when the
rude...and they're left with the
They want to
laughed...
policecamein and meant the
drinks...you're supposedto be
take Daddy'sbakery
hauledhim off to
chaperoningme, that'swhy
awayfrom him and
loafers
jail for causinga
Daddypaidfor the trip - and I
give it to layabouts...
riot.
couldn'tstaywith two men.
would take
KATE: He'sgettingso tenerous
he'llbe gpeninsa publicconveniencenext...

Elsewhere in Epping Forest near HighBeech- o sociolstpicnic
is toking ploce - bonner
"W ALTH AMSTO
W WORKERS''
PANKHURSI,
by SYLVIA
speeches
CORESon
CLAM COLL GEORGE
sociolism,suffiogism,syndicalism,
feminism,anarchism...MfE excited,enjoyingit othertwo o bit apprehensive.
MfE meetsCLAM
COLE
CLARA: Hallo...you from
Walthamstow?| don't seemto
know you thoughI'm sure I've
seenyou around

KATE: ls Mr
Cores reallyan anarchist?

over the
bakeri€s...

CLARA:rhey don'teattheir

ESTHER: Honestly,
Katie, it's worse than
that"they believein
free love,and if you

thisminute'
*^ll^:f
wltnout you"'
we ll 8o ott .::*:

young,either - thoughfrom the
papersyou'd think they did...Afv^- refuses'stoyswith
KAIE
llM' they
ter all these yearsof btoks and
and totkinstoon taughing
newspaper,,nd *""J;;;-;;:'!
get,her'
other wo gtrlsreturnto
pfaininganarchism,you;l arrinr.
publichousewhereBoB andJOHN
journalistsmight r'r.u"rornu
"r"disconsolotely.
mentary knowledgeoutside their ore strllsitting
to
own caricaturesbut I supposeit's MATILDAcriesond opologises
left.
they
explainingwhy
early daysyet. Hold on, i.1, *y
IOHw,
go
They
off to forestBOBsitsdisturn to go'and explainwhy we're
tryingto
consolotgwith ESTHER
talkingabout the right to vote
but don't think it will makemuch mokeconversotion,

BOB: Your friend Kate madea
real fool out of me.
ESTHER: She'snot exactlya
friend,we only work together,
and it wasn'tmy fault.Kate'sa bit
commonherself,that'swhy she
goesfor all this commonism.
Tilda'sexplained.

bringsMATILDAbock,they sing
merrilyon the buswhile BOBis still
sulking.

KATE: lf he gets us a coupleof
tickets for the BlackfriarsRing
sometime we'll put up with him
too.

ESTHER (whispersto Kote):I
think he fanciedyou were hisgirl.
He wouldn'tlook at me. Now
he'slike a bear with a sore head.
But, Kate,how you carriedon
with that lot! What do you think
Hermanthe Germanwill sayJohn'ssureto tell him.

llM and KATE ot Ring - in conflict with policeovertryingto stop
open-oirmeetings- then lnternaspeoking
aonalMoy Doy. CORES
on ChicogoMortyrs- KROPOIK,N
etc. CORES
on Russio- ROCKER,
Tilda'smakinga
BOB (sulking):
rGTEto
introduces
CHARLIEI-AHR,
fool of herselftoo. Shedoesn't
suggests
recently
Germany,
take a blind bit of noticeof defrom
cent blokesany more than Kate. KATE: He'll be more concerned sheget him o job as o bokerwhile
Kotewithlim ollthe timg goes
about what his belovedMatilda
lf shecan't seethat Johnonly
roundthe sporu.
wantsto marry her becauseshe's will tell him aboutherself.
the daughterof Herman'sbakery
Switch to |(ATE ot meetings
and he'sthe baker'sboy, she
JIM: What did your father say
when you camein late lastnight?
with llM; theygo roundhonding
must be a biggerfool than the
out leofletsot anarchistmeetings.
pair of you together.
KATE: I told him he was trying
to stop me beingfree to live my
ESTHER: I know a decentbloke CLARA: That's Ted Leggattown life and he saidhe wasn't
he'sin the TransportWorkers
when I seeone. Anyway,Tilda's
and threatenedto throw me out
Union trying to organisethe
got a brother at home with his
of the housefor sayingI wasn't.
mother in Germany,and he'llget carters- but he'snot a Statesoat the
cialistor a reformist.He'san an- He saidthe under-manager
when he leaves
the business
nry
him
about
bakery
had
told
against
archist,backssyndicalism
school,not her.John'swasting
I said,what him
trade unionism. carryings-on.
his time, he wouldn't get the bak- pure-and-simple
They put up with him becausehis that cyclesround with the erery evenif they got married.
nephew'sthe boxer Bombardier randsand learnedthat meladdo
BillyWells...Thoughwhat having had got engagedto Matilda.
BOB: He wouldn'tstayon the
errandseither.Women makeme a namein the family'sgot to do
with puttingup with you is more JIM: Hermanagreed?
sick.
than I can explain.
r/.TE
KATE: Agreed?After what she
backondJOHN
JIM brings
told him aboutHigh Beechhe
would havegot this gun out and
madethem get engagedif Johnny
boy hadn'tjumpedat the chance.
Bakery

Ted Leggott
(right) ond
Som
Mainwoiring
(centre) ot an
onorchist
street
meeting,
circa 1907

JOHN: And anotherthing,we
don't want to hear aboutanarchismandfree loveandall those
disgusting
things.lt upsetsthe
customers.
KATE: I canseewhy you think
- You got
free love'sdisgusting
p a idf o r y o u rsd o ub l eq u i c l <F. i v e

bob more and the right to boss
us around in the bargain.
JOHN: You'llbe more than
bossedround,you'll be tossed
out now the chief hasagreedto
take on more peoplefrom his
home town. There won't be anY
union talk once we'vegot Germansworking here. CharlieLahr
is only the first.
Strike at bakery, KATE ond
CHARLiEwith Plocords.
HERMAN (wringinghis hands):
He comesover to avoidconscription,I give him work; I Pa/
for a picnicshe runs awaYfrom;
never mind I'm so good everyone
gangsagainstme!
fOHN: l'm on your sideYou,Mr
Herman.
seesMfE outside
BOBSHARPLEY
picketing.
BOB: lf your lot get You into a
messdon't come to me crYing...I
mean,do come to me, l'll helP
you. You makeme so mad I
I
don't know what I'm saYing.
been
wonder the policehaven't,
on to you.
KATE: You're too late,theYjust
have.Anyway I think old Herman
will give in soon. He neversold a
crumb today and he hateslosing
money as much as givingit awaY.
All the customersare with us.
The policeare onlYwatching
Charliebecausethe Kaiser'shere
on a visit and they think someone will shoot him. lt'll savethem
waitingin the cold when we start
work again- old Herman
watchesthe night shift like a
hawk.it doesn'tneedScotland

Yard.At presentthe detective
hasto ioin the picketto watclt
him and he hatesit, Poor sod'

place.Shejust getscarriedawaY
at times.

JOHN: Shutup,you stupidfat
Germancow before I carry You
LAHRjoins othersthrowCHARLIE
away.I don't know why I married
ingowoy picketsrinsot endof
you.
You don't know what You're
strike.Thenhe PicksuP another
talkingabout halfthe time. She's
soying'NOWARJDOWN WITH
a slag.Evennow she'slivingwith
rHE
a blokewho hasn'tvolunteered,
'G'SER".
and he'sfit, not like me. TheYrun
'DOWN
Cutto onotherclsosoYing
down Englandand all it standsfor
WITHfHE M,SER"but multitude and she'sa self-confessed
anarit,
olso'WAR|'
carrying
chist,like the magistratesaid
when they ran her in last week,
BUICHER'S spoutingas usual.Shedoesn't.
of German
Windows
eventry and deny
SHOPsmoshed.Sign
what she is.
in bakery:"UNDER
NEW (BR'T'SH)
Later:HERMANinMANAGEMENLOUT
terned;meets CHARLIE
proprietorhas volunLAHRin AlexondraPalteeredfor the Front
oce.
ond whenhe goeshis
wife will corry on".
HERMAN: What a
came to
terrible thing,I never
JOHN (nowwearing
thoughtit would
London to
lt's a good
g/osses):
come to this.The pair
job your father had shoot him...
of us finishin prison,
senseenoughfor
for what?All my life
HERMAN:
once in his life to
I'vebeenloyaland
put the businessin
Now they'll
now they intern me
my namebeforethe
sayingI shouldn'tbe.
Hunsdeclaredwar.
Thank you for getting
Justin time too - if
me some cigarettes.I
it hadn'tgone to
don't know what to
the Receiverof Ensay,I sackedyou...it wasJohn
emy Propertythe oickswould
who insisted.What happenedto
havesmashedit up. lt made
you and poor Katel
senseanyway,he shouldhave
done it before.He must have
CHARLIE: I openeda bookbeensenileputtinguP with the
shop- with all the books I had,
union and that bitch Kate who
what else?Katie'sworking at
nevertired of callingme names.I
Woolwich Arsenal- | couldn't
hear she got a job in Woolwich
get anotherjob, I was blacklisted
Arsenalalongsidethat Yob of
evenbeforewe becameenemy
hers and the pair of them are at
alienstotether and the police
their old tricks there.
wanted both of us, thanks to
your bloomingKaiser!| wonder
MATILDA: Oh, she'snot all
if they still haveit againstme that
that bad,her heart'sin the right
they once thought I cameto Lon-

CHARLIE:
Blooming
Kaiser!They
once
thought I

say it's a pity
you didn't!

J{}}-lS*:Well, we're short of
staffnow. Esthercancome back
as she'sa war widow but no unE-{ERF{AN:Now they'llsayit's
ionsor picnicsor anythingof
a pity you didn't!You'llget out
that
sort. As for you, Madam
of internmentbefore me. For
Kate,you'llneverwork round
me, even if I did, I've lost everyagain,you slag,not here
here
got
invitation
an
thing - the bakery,the house,the KATF: I can,I've
nor anywhereelsewhereanyone
to.collectmedalsfor my father
lot.
and brother, they got killedat the knows your character.
CHARLIE: You shouldhavePut Somme,I'm to meet Her Maiesty
KATE: I must be a real bad'un nameas the Queen,if you please.
it all in your son-in-law's
what did I do, rob my father-insoon as war broke out
lawl
CLARA: Oh Kate,where'syour
curtgoing
to
never
pride,
you're
got
${ERMAN: I did. Now he's
seyto her.
JOHF{: lt's not worth talkingto
it he tells me it's his patriotic
you, you're ignorant.
duty to keep it.
KATE (grimly):I'm goingto throw
KATE: I must be, by your stanstreaming the bleedingmedalsin her sodThe Ring: audience
dards.
dingfaceand tell her if she likes
out
them
have
she
can
so
much,
them
QId people's home
herself.
both
we've
now
At
least
JIM:
we
got the sackfor organising
K/ATE ftellsKay):Oh, we were
ln police stotfon cell
canorganisesometime totalkingabout free speech.I must
gerher.
sayI never knew we had it, but
POLICE 5ER.€EANT: You're
perhapsJohnwas rightand I was
A WOIdAN luckythis time,throwingmedals
Poiiceroid ond scufrle.
just
There'sme
ignorant...
triesto gve the orrestedmenwhite at the Queenandyou'renot 8or
dreamingaboutthe past.Well, I
ing to be charged.What's the
feothers.Hondssorneto /.TE to
married Bob after that. He was a
matter,you run out of bombsor
distribute.
somethintlThe inspectorhasde- good enoughhusband.EverYso
often l'd go in my room and read
ThlE \ fOMAN: They'recow- cidedto let you off becausehe
about the free society.I kept it
ards!Go out andfight,shedyour sayswe can't show you in court
from him. He thoughtwe had
lookinglike that, they'dthink we
bloodfor England!
beatyou up. As if we'd do a thing one, you see,and he'd havebeat
the daylightsout of anyonewho
r .4.TEpunchesher on nose.
like that unlessyou deservedit,
saidotherwise.
whichyou did. I'd sayit showed
what a desperatefight you gave
KAT"E: Right!Drink your own
nobody Ends.
us,but then I'm a Special,
blood!
listensto me. I warn you though.
You appearround Deptfordone
MTE orrested;put in von withJlM.
more time sellingyour rotten Papersand l'll seeyou get charged
A yeor lcter
with solicitingas a commonprostitute and you lcnowwhat that
e LARA: Kate,I didn'tthink
meansfor a girl.This is your last
you'dbe out on a demo so soon
-chance.
afterJim got l<illed.I felt it was
suspicious
he was lcilledso soon Later. KATE nteets ESTHER,
afterthey got him in uniform,all im widow's weeds, and they
our ladsseemto havedisaptry to get lob in bai<ee-y.
pearedoncethe Army got its

don to shoot him?

handson them.I supposethey
under.I'd liketo
wouldn'tl<nuckle
it todayin
about
shoutsomething
front of all the bigwigs.But the
securityhere is too tight to get in.

